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imposed upon them, A ,neral Board of the Common., or to hays uhises*sly uwpud

to auperintenil rue working of the whole s- although l'y no means ui stat. q.et'.
three unpaid,) will be appointed in London. The rejed question of untrw-rnWal burial,
Health Iconsisting of fire persons. two psid, the whol.meaawr.

tern, and to give advice and a istance to local th.uffieenily dealt with. The proposed central
No. CCLXIV. Boarl. board will haie juua to prohibit burial i

- j

in enumerating the ,liitiea which it will be sii ground hich can be abewn ii, lot oh-

,eAT(7RDA r, FKBRU.I RI 21L l$48 imperative no thur lucal bosrd to carry noxious to the public health, and moreover

effect. Lord Mirpeth said, when introducing j new burying grund. must be licenied.

the Bill, Premises for tile reception of the des,; previous

n.vr mi,scel)aneniis rurcord of the "These will heto hold meetings fuse t.
to burm*l, are also to be established, and tiw

progre's of thu sanitary move- actions of buuness; to appoint a surveyor; dead separated from the living, at leo'; to thus

ment whi,ch lately would have an inspector of nuisancei' to procure a map Client. It is further enacted, "that no
mnented some little dda,l hi of their district ; to make public sewer. to or coffin aluaji be huned an any grave, hut being

- -- in a short tine gruiwn so far substitute sufficient sewers in case old a vault or catacomb. unless there t.e at lesit
he discontinued to require owner or occupier

i,oruunil all hounds, that it ha' lost all special to provide house-drain. ; to cleanse and water tkirly inches of u.uual betae'en the upper side of

ulentity in the very uni'.'crsality of it. streets ; to appoint .'r contract with scaven- the corpse or coffin and the ordinary surface of

.rryalence so that ii now naturally re- gem's; to cleanse. rover, or fill up offensui ur the hurial-grounul."--a quantity of earth ab-

,,ls'e. itself into little mor than tIe ditches'; to kee1u a register of slaughter-houses suruily insufficient (cur safety. as has been

unn,,nncement. that not crily north
to keep a register of rert$ln lodging-huuust's; demonstrated again and again. l'ublic opuniuin
to iuroviule ,utffic'ient suiuplv uuf water fir drain-

suesi. but eaat and south. thruiugli all the e, public and uris'atr, and for domeitie use', should i.e str.nglv exiuresseul upon thu. an'l
points of the compass. ever\ one is up aid And among the permiuive p.uwe.rs given to the distance would lue altered in ,'ommnittee.

iirring. not mmlv in suns' and the same cause, the local boaruls will be the following 'I'o [1et the uwns take an example from Gateabead,

limit in one and the 'mvme wa'. for rue i.- enlarge. lessen, alter. arch over, and improve where, at a public meeting of the inhabitant.,
sc'wera; to re - make or alter unauthonaed I

tin cf the .amne train ol evils. iind the sewers ; to make' hu,use-tlrains upon default , held tin the 15th mOst,. it was unanimously

5tm,tinmiient of 'ne and thur same series of i owner or occupier; to rru1uimrv that new build- resokeui

benefits. Yea, even the Lord Mayor and! bag" lie altered. 1c.. in vase of Inuilding upon " That dmseo,nfuirt and ,iemorsimsation. di.-

thulermnen of the city (if l.ondon, bare improper levels; to alter utraina. privies. water-
I

ease, nd death. arising fm-urn preventable
closet', and ceaspoole. luumilt cusntrarr to the causesfru'mn impure air, and filth, and per-

petitiuumiell i'atliamnent fir sanitary reform. Art; ii, make Iuye-laws with respect to the 1ual darkness, and kindred nuisant't's afflict
thai it now s5'eimms !..upu fully evident that t removal 1)1 fIlth, and the emptYing of pnrieu and destroy thur people of tl,i" and u,ther towns

the agitation, or fe-icr. or untlaintnatu,rv &c.; to whitc'e'a',h and purify houses after and districts. and tall with especial -even-tv no

esciteinent. whatever it nise he railed,
I

notice; to require that certain furnaces be the poorest and weakest 1uort;iun of our popu-
made to cunsumile their uuwn smoke; to provide latiorm. 'fiat wi alulsruuve in the main, without

will nut lie any hunger smothering in cold i builulings to he used as iulaughter.houuues ; to pleclginie uuuir.s'lve to the uietaiL'u. u,f the Bill
lit', till it carry itself soul it" suhijectu off, but make bye-laws situ respect ii the licensing. introduced untu' l'arluamnrom huy her Mseatv's
that it Ia a 5zu.od and s'hoeaoine excitement &r. of slaughter-houses; to inspect slaughter-

I

6overnn,enl fur the partial removal of these
likely now to come to ii bud 'so attain a hunisee arid 1ulacs's iLseil for the sale uuf meat; evilp, and resolve so Isetition the house of

to alter public luuiilImngs improperly built with Lords and ('omninon. in its favour ; but if we
unsis.-aauul to es1iel the poison which useca- respect to ventilation ; to inspect lodging- qtu"m not the discretion which has left the
siuuncul it to clear uwav thu impurities of the horses; to pave streets. &c. ; to provide julace'. suu!uect if burial in towns almost untouched
luudy curls.rate.anul to issor into a stronger, for iuuilulac recreation ; to purchase and main- in t'1e urrsemtt mn'asuirr, and also leaves the tax
sturdier, healthier constitution, like that which tam watri'.works,' u.n light and air, coinimionly called the window-

'n remarkably and frequeuitly follows on a Lord Lincoln. in his speech.reviewed the stab- tax, to be srl(aratelv ilcalt with by the l.egt.-

zouud smart f'ver, 'itch no this 1ure-emmiinently ject in oneof its pnncapalbearang.in the follow- hature, we de.;re tt eapreas our 'opinion
'iii prurieiruuu fu.r r. p./uI.c k-u-rUb ems be u-os.

;,nd l'eeuharly is. bag summary :-" Vu ithuut futlowung the noble oId'.-ui cossLneiete scales does sot pruukths: the-

'sail our luolies are all time more sanguine. lord through any details, lie would simply burial of : dead is Ike ,s,sLiV of Ike hriaq.

.eeing that we have an ablu' ansI eieat state, that the measure now brought in appeared a.! uth,olmah o ta.r ,riiiel, u!ou,s., rise peep'. to

iuliyskian presiding over tue IuaUent. Lord to him tuu be considerably improved upon that .l,flseat,c dai'k.ess aed ivaparsiy."

Mor1meth, already osi ernrgetically anti so of last year. 'l'he local machinery was more The object .h 'till lu. to make tIme present

practically active as the ch ef commissioner of likely to meet with the approbation uuf thur ['sill perfect. to the extent it be., but not to

mnrtruipuuiitan health. the heaui of is young ruutmn(rv then that in former lulls. It aduu1'te;l
i

risk the los'. of it by striving to obtain

I ls'rcules, situ a wuirse stalile to cleanse a letter nati;ri,l ij'e'a for drainage', anti if it more. Should n.uthmng occur 1i prrs en;

than lie of rn tlmolog'ie timmmesu, iii redeem- ta.,.,l ilusi'u' us-ho were bemiefiteul lay it. tim,' bill it, the fIrst u.f a series of measim'. fuur metro-

iou manfully his promi'e to the lirnss'incrs. gase them an opportunity 'f voting (or the i puulutan reform ur. to lus' iiutriiuluc'e'd in a few

by the reintroduction o his fu.rmer Bill person. Siho were to e'epenul their money. 'n days. hut as mu. thu tate. on light and tar, and

of health into thm (omIui; ons. Yet it must noble lord was alsuu inclined ti confine wiiiuin that niu less olunouomms tao on niranage in

hue c unfcuaud that his' cuiliruigues has e not its legitimate hsounuls the central aumlauruty. snul ticular, and u.n health and safety. as well as

hitherto affordeul him shut effective supliort there wau nu' moore mntermeddling with iuur,l
numimfurt in gcns'ral.ths' hurick taa. pr,'ssure fru,imm

which, by a generoti. ulr'ts-rmination u.n their mtnthonties than was neceseai'. if it shouhul usithoiat must i.e brought to bear on them.

art at unce to aluanduin the obnot;osis tate. be founml that the measure in these respects Lu * OW i" Till Ti MS.. for, hue at noted

un light and air, sv,'umlul hoc enableul him to us-as an imnlurou'i'd one, he hail iso doubt it woulul that the present debate on the health loll

speak out still more manfully anul iioby. sa iii. meet with a more favourable reception than I prus'ee that powerful support and seconding

his nature snul lii. manliest anxiety to do; fuurmner bell. on this subject, and that in woulul inside the ('summons will lie given to such a

and, worse than mhit, hay', liv a most unwise I pass the huuse nriui 1urc's'e highly beneficial to pressure from without.

and unjust proposal to ncreaoe the iusrousse the country." 'liar agitataun against the 'light tam' increases

tao, penlk'd this 1111 a' well as their uuwn 6reat posers being given to the local boards. in estent every day, public meetings are being

blares, ' gre-at car,' will hue necessary in the esercise held to lsru'tc'et against it all over the country.

As to the present bill. i; is esscntauu.11y TiiF,

measure iuresiouuily brought (uur'warul and
snm&lyzsl in 'i'iu Btiivau;; anti, as the 'flsses
remarks, "lee contenting himself with the
vrr5' same measure, a f, 5' rnuimiii' variations
excepted, lie has rt'duicc I the ulmocuassaun of
time lull to ii stoall cuumn;usSS. There are iso
flea' Points to liros"ke tie pugnacity of eon-
'tittational caviliers, the oh stinact' uuf lurciumlice.

the steady uupjsusmtiolm ut vested interests, .\
mameasurur fur mrumnotuiag tb health of towii, is
thus plated before tlit' Legislature with cc-
ulu,uibie,i effect," It gi '-u. tiu the present
ruling bushes the ioslulitiu'nuul Powers requisite
fur the due discharge if the flew tituties t' be

themim ; the inspecturs to he aplsuuinted should lectures ar' being delivered shuu'u'mng its mn,ju.

especially be discreet men, or the Act, if it ' - ' ' '" - -

- -

I,ecomne one, will speedily tue brought into
ti the Gsachead un5 ii ,,s.5m..d thai is. p.o.

ii,'. ihasid ascsuie "a pours las the .sepuss i.0 .1.u,

iiIisrepu e.
ist bosS. sosul us .ea.s.j. .54 dsausaie. wu ai bes'ac aie-i

.is...... ..i issul. .,I be u,isss,l,,ue ci ehai'. -, as-

It must not hue inferred that we thank the
measure a cinmsplete one, but we are willing to u Lb. tiusul ssas. .4 bs' PItissas t a i

-' the 5.,5'ms " uSe

receive it thankfully as. commencement. It has
,.,.suI. çrsas

inth.4sumy. ii... In, p,swd us ib6 S.d ths Mu.,.l"

i du;been feasibly suggested that such measures as I e-5t14

ithS I' s'the abolition ut tIme windows' tax, the sep-

luression of intra-muaral burial, anti even the dat - obet sfi ,..4u.,.s'ni ,.. .uiim .4 ac as
iii. pot. oi lam. 'ss.s iS. i..dass" suOs. .4 the ass

1urmimotioii of ,se-tro,,olulaa sanitary refu,rmit-. usst.osis ,uut,.,.it abe r.'.Sy' e"s.s'.ç lamps q

set' iou, heavy goods f,ur this one bill to carve. mum,.., Tb. ,',.s.uostsua .4 iS. Isi iai.ssi sis. the

u,,.5st.'i S .smSes .i hSsSe.l
and would hive been very likely either to have
been one by one thrown overboarul during aLa .0,55 ii . as'O uasIu-4.issu isa ss the 07 04 iS.

a ku.uiu'ee is ,a,i.eo'eesi. sad apsts 04

by no means calm and placid passage through .,&aii
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